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Inclusion Policy

No. O.149.0 Title Inclusion Policy Type Operational
Description The Milton Soccer Academy embraces diversity and difference committed to providing soccer

opportunities that are safe, inclusive, accessible and equitable. We want soccer to be equally
accessible to all members of society, whatever their age, disability, gender, race, ethnicity, sexuality or
social/economic status.

Examples of People Who May Be in Need of Inclusion:
 some women and girls
 Indigenous people
 persons with a disability
 recent immigrants
 new Canadians
 socio-economically disadvantaged Canadians
 older adults
 members of the LGBTQI2S community
 Canadians living in rural, remote and isolated regions

Definitions Barriers to Participation (from Sport Australia): anything, either real or imagined, that prevents, stops or
restricts someone from taking part, or contributing to, the game of soccer. Such barriers can include,
but are not restricted to:

 time (People are less willing/able to commit time for training and set days; more activities
competing for available leisure time; lack or inability of a partner to assist.)

 cost (fees, uniforms, travel and equipment; participation in multiple sports or where multiple
family members have programmed activities; inflation; cost of fuel.)

 access (live in a remote location, lack of access to transportation, ability to get into a building
or location.)

 enjoyment (people looking for more fun and fitness with less competition; unwelcoming
cultures; poorly designed sessions; unfriendly leaders/instructors/coaches.)

 self-esteem (the way that people feel about themselves while participating; lacking confidence
in their ability, feeling responsible for a team or individual result or having poor body image
which can be exacerbated by uniforms or active wear.)

 risk (fear of personal injury; child safety concerns; safety of facilities and equipment.)
 awareness (not knowing how or where to access participation opportunities; narrow view of a

sport's offerings; poor association with a brand.)
 environment (infrastructure which is inaccessible; unwelcoming environments; poor venue

quality; location and venue safety.)
 delivery (poor quality coaches; poorly designed practices; poorly organized sessions; out-of-

date methodology or delivery.)
 lack of fitness and/or disability (unable to keep up with the physical demands; lack of

programming for people with cognitive or physical limitations or disabilities; decline in physical
abilities with age; being physically unable to participate.)

 timing (the day of the week and/or the time of day or night the programming is run may be
inconvenient.)

 social (new to the community; shyness; lack of friends/neighbours in the program.)
 capacity limits (lack of available spaces within the program.)

Belonging: is being part of a collective "we." It is about how much a person believes that they fit in a
group or place – and how much that place or group welcomes or includes individuals. It is the result of
connecting with others in rich relationships and engaging in our communities to make them better.
Belonging is fundamental to a person's sense of happiness and well-being.
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Discrimination: a prejudiced or biased outlook, action or treatment.
Diversity: the condition of having or being composed of differing elements, especially with regards to
the broad spectrum of demographic characteristics of members of Canadian society, including, but not
limited to, sex, gender identity, gender expression, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, class, economic
means, age, religion, physical, cognitive and other abilities, and education.
Equity: providing people with what they need to succeed. An equitable organization allocates
resources, programs and decision-making in ways that result in similar opportunities and benefits to all
participants. An equity lens recognizes that decisions need to account for unequal barriers to sport and
leadership to ensure that everyone has access to the full range of opportunities to achieve the social,
psychological, and physical benefits that come from participating in and leading sport and physical
activity. Creating equity sometimes requires treating some people differently to ‘level the playing field’
(e.g., assisting individuals who face additional barriers to obtain equipment, training education, or other
programs and services).
Inclusion: access for all, regardless of who they are. (Note: those in staff/coach/leadership/volunteer
roles must have a clean vulnerable sector screening.)
Inclusive: including everyone. People have both the feeling and reality of belonging, where they can
participate in ways that are meaningful to them, and where the activity contributes to them reaching
their full potential. Providing opportunities for individuals to participate in soccer whether it is as a
player, coach, leader, official, volunteer, Board member or member of staff.
LGBTQI2S: – An umbrella acronym for lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans, queer, intersex, and two-spirit.
Other acronyms commonly used are LGBTQ+ LGBTQ2, LGBTQ2IA+, and LGBTQ2S.
Safe Environment: is a positive space that promotes consent-based participation and all participants'
physical, emotional and social development and well-being. It is free from abuse, maltreatment,
misconduct, bullying, harassment and hazing, and involves treating all participants with dignity.
Victimization: the action of singling someone out for cruel or unjust treatment.
Vilification: abusively disparaging speech or writing.
Welcoming: a culture that ensures everyone involved in, or participating in, soccer is made to feel
actively encouraged, included, and valued.

Acronyms MSA or the Club: Milton Soccer Academy
References MSA Operations O.24.0 Injury Risk Assessment

MSA Operations O.60.0 Vision, Values, Mission, Objective
MSA Operations O.66.0 Social Media Policy
MSA Operations O.72.0 Ontarians With Disabilities Act
MSA Operations O.73.0 Show Your Respect Policy
MSA Operations O.83.0 Internal Dispute Resolution
MSA Operations O.85.0 Providing a Safe Environment Guidelines
MSA Operations O.109.0 Club Philosophy
MSA Operations O.136.0 Canada Soccer Code of Conduct and Ethics Policy
MSA Operations O.137.0 Code of Conduct to Protect Children
MSA Operations O.138.0 Guidelines for Appropriate/Inappropriate Conduct between
Adults/Adolescents and Players
MSA Operations O.143.0 Eligibility Requirements for Participation in Events Under Our Jurisdiction
MSA Operations O.146.0 Anti-Bullying Policy
MSA Operations O.147.0 Traditional Land Acknowledgements
MSA Operations O.148.0 Anti-Harassment Policy
MSA Operations O.150.0 Transgender Inclusion Policy
MSA Operations O.151.0 Inclusive Coaching Guidelines
MSA Operations O.152.0 Culturally Appropriate Activities Guidance

Purpose The Inclusion Policy is intended to help promote any needed changes in attitudes and/or perceptions,
and to improve opportunities for everyone to participate in soccer within our Club.

Our aim is to provide an environment where everyone feels:
 Welcome
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 Represented
 Included in decision making
 Able to participate
 Safe and free from discrimination, bullying, harassment and vilification.

Procedure Policy:

"Diversity is being invited to the party; inclusion is being asked to dance." Verna Meyers

" Inclusion isn’t about disabled people any more than it is about people’s gender, race or ethnicity. It’s
about including that person who is in front of you at your session at that moment in time."

The Milton Soccer Academy commits to:
 Be as inclusive as we can, especially in our leadership, programming and outreach;
 Be a reflection our diverse community, whether it is on the pitch, in our office or in our

boardroom;
 Make conscious decisions and embrace changes to ensure that our Club's core values are

reflected in everything that we do
 Review on an ongoing basis, and update as needed, our Governance documents, policies and

procedures to ensure that we are as inclusive and respectful as possible.

Procedure:

We will
 Not tolerate discrimination, harassment, bullying, vilification or victimization.
 Consult with expert partners at other organizations, such as the Coaching Association of

Canada, Canada Soccer and Ontario Soccer, to facilitate inclusive practices and to lower or
remove any barriers to participation.

 Identify and reduce any barriers to participation for under-represented groups.
 Ensure under-represented groups, where possible, are given the opportunity to participate

within all aspects of our Club or to provide them with options or alternatives elsewhere that
may better suit the needs of the individuals involved.

 Where possible, provide opportunities for all in coaching, officiating, leadership and staff
positions.

We will provide a welcoming environment
 We will think positively about how we can include people rather than focusing on potential

barriers to participation.
 We will consider how soccer activities within our Club are promoted. For example, by providing

information in formats which are accessible and by using appropriate imagery.
 We will encourage people to contact us at feedback@miltonsoccer.com to discuss their needs

and requirements to facilitate inclusion, We will ensure we consider what reasonable
adjustments could be made to enable them to participate.

 We will develop the knowledge and understanding of key staff, match officials, coaches,
leaders and other volunteers, of disability, equity and inclusive practice by providing
appropriate guidance and training. (See: MSA Operations O.151.0 Inclusive Coaching
Guidelines and MSA Operations O.152.0 Culturally Appropriate Activities Guidelines.)

We will talk to people
 We will, so far as is reasonably possible, consult with relevant groups and with prospective

individuals about their needs and requirements.
 We will not make assumptions and will try to speak to people about the reasonable

adjustments they believe might be made to enable them to participate and to discuss how
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these could be made.

We will make reasonable adjustments
 We will demonstrate that every effort has been made to enable everyone to participate and

that inclusion, not exclusion, has been the priority.
 If reasonable adjustments are required to make an event/activity accessible then we will make

those reasonable adjustments.

We have in place:
 Board of Directors oversight
 Access to online training
 Policies and Procedures (see related documents above)
 Reporting and Disciplinary procedures
 Vulnerable Sector screening
 Respect in Sport for Activity Leaders training
 Insurance
 Internal Dispute Resolution
 Participant agreements
 Codes of Conduct

Authority Board of Directors
Cost Negligible financial costs
Source Operational budget
Impact There is a negligible impact on the finances of the Club.
Rev. date April 27, 2022 Submitted by Mike Miller Status Approved
Attachment England Athletics Inclusion Policy

Ontario Soccer Diversity and Inclusion Policy
Canada Soccer Guide to Accessibility and Inclusion
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/participation/drivers/barriers
https://www.ukcoaching.org/resources/topics/guides/what-is-inclusion-your-comprehensive-guide-to-
beco
Susan Craig Consulting, Policy and program considerations for increasing sport
participation among members of underrepresented groups in Canada. 2nd Edition. December 31,
2019.


